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Providing reasonable accommodations based on the decision support 
through dialogs and the inference of intention
－ To provide person-centered reasonable accommodations for persons with severe mental 
retardation －
Kiriko SUZUKI* 　　 Takashi ABE** 　　 Kazuko KOZONE*** 　　 Masayoshi TSUGE****
　 In order to provide reasonable accommodations to a person with severe mental retardation, we need to help his or 
her expression of wish. To help his or her expression, we need to infer his intention considering his human rights．The 
purpose of this study is to propose how to provide reasonable accommodations based on decision support, using 
assessment sheets from the viewpoint of Independent activities and ICF. In our case studies, we revealed the following: 
1) The reasonable accommodations that we provided were appropriate. 2) The assessment sheets were effective for 
decision support. 3) The assessment sheets were effective information arranging tools. 4) The importance of decision 
support was suggested．From the above, we propose the effective process of the decision support and the reasonable 
accommodations through dialogs and the inference of intention.
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